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Which of the following options will start ONLY the member hosted in NODE102? 

A. db2start member on NODE102 
B. db2start NODE102 
C. db2start member 1 
D. db2cluster -node node102 -exit - maintenance 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 31 
Consider a scenario where your DB2 pureScale  cluster caching facilities are in PEER 
state. What would be the state of the secondary cluster caching facility upon failure of the 
primary cluster caching facility and a successful takeover? 

A. ERROR  
B. PEER 
C. PRIMARY 
D. NEW_PRIMARY 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 32 
Consider the scenario where a server "pscale1" hosts a DB2 member and one cluster 
caching facility. In a situation where a database administrator wants to perform an 
operating system update on "pscale1", which one of the following options will ensure that 
both the member and cluster caching facility won't be automatically restarted by DB2 
cluster services while the system is upgraded? 

A. Log in to any of the hosts as a root user. Stop the member and cluster caching facility. 
Remove the member and cluster caching facility from the cluster.  
B. Log in to any of the hosts as root user. Bring the member on "pscale1" to quiesce 
mode. Bring the member on "pscale1" to maintenance mode. Bring cluster caching 
facility on "pscale1" to maintenance mode.   
C. Log in to "pscale1" as a DB2 instance user. Bring the member on "pscale1" to quiesce 
mode and stop the cluster caching facility. Stop the instance on "pscale1". Log in as DB2 
cluster services administrator. Bring "pscale1" host to maintenance mode.  
D. Log in as a cluster services administrator. Bring the member on "pscale1" to quiesce 
mode and stop the cluster caching facility. Bring the member on "pscale1" to 
maintenance mode. Bring cluster caching facility on "pscale1" to maintenance mode. 
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Answer: C 

QUESTION: 33 
Consider the scenario where the primary cluster caching facility failed while the 
secondary cluster caching facility was in CATCHUP state. Which of the following 
outcomes is CORRECT? 

A. The DB2 pureScale cluster would freeze. A database administrator must restore the 
database from a previous backup and then roll forward the database to a point in time 
before the freeze. 
B. DB2 cluster services will initiate a group restart with the former secondary cluster 
caching facility becoming the primary CF for the cluster.  The instance will be 
temporarily unavailable while the services restart automatically 
C. The instance would be brought down. DB2 cluster services then restarts only the 
secondary cluster caching facility now in the primary role. 
D. The takeover operation succeeds and the secondary cluster caching facility will be 
promoted to primary. The cluster would continue processing incoming read-only 
transactions. 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 34 
Which one of the following options contains the minimum configuration for a DB2 
pureScale cluster capable of recovering from a member failure? 

A. 1 cluster caching facility and 1 DB2 members.  
B.2 cluster caching facilities and 1 DB2 member.  
C.1 cluster caching facility and 2 DB2 members.  
D.2 cluster caching facilities and 2 DB2 members. 

Answer: C 
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